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LB 77

AN AcT relaLing to employmenL securiLyi to arend Eections 48-602 and 48-628,
Revised staLutes Supplemenl. 1994; to define ternsi to change
conditions which disqualify temPorary heIP enPloyees fron receiving
benefits, and !o repeal Lhe orj'gj'nal secLions.

Be iL enacted by Lhe people of the sLate of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. SecLion 48'602, Revised Slatutes SupPlement, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

4A-602. Eor purposcs of Lhe EnploymenL Security Law, unless the
conLext oLherwise requires:

(1) Base period shall nean the last four conpleted calendar quarLers
imnediately lreceding Lhe first day of an individualrs benefit year, excepL
LhaL the -comnissioner nay prescribe by rule and regulaLion LhaL base period
shall mean the fj.rst four of Lhe last five comP1eLed calendar quarters
immediaLely preceding the first day of an individualrs bencfiL yeari. -. .-

iZi Benefits shaIl nean the noney Paynents payable Lo an individual
with respecL to his or her unenploymenti

(3) BenefiL year, wiLh respect to any individual, shall rnean the
one-year piri.od beginning wiLh lhe firs! day of the first week wlth resPect to
whicir Lh; indivifiual first files a valid clain for benefiLs, and Lhereafter
Lhe one-year period beginning wiLh the firsL day of the firsL week with
respect -to irhich Lh; inditidual next files a valid claim for benefiLs afLer
the LerninaLion of his or her lasL preceding benefiL year. Any clain for
bcnefits made in accordance wiLh section 48-629 shall be deened to be a vaLid
clain for Lhe purpose of Lhis subdivision if the individual has been Paid the
waqes for :.niurla work requj'red under section 48-627. Eor the purposes of
this subdivision a week with iespect Lo which an individual fj.les a valid
claim shatl be deemed to be in, within, or dur!'ng LhaL benefil year which
i.ncfudes the greater Part of such week;

(4)-Calendai quarLer shall mean Lhe period of Lhree consecuLive
calendar nonths ending-on t'tarch 31, June 30, sepLember 30, or December 31, or
the equivalenL Lhereof-as the Commissioner of Labor may by rule and regulation
prescribe i (5) conbined tax shall nean the employer liability consisting ol
conLribuLidni and comnenci.ng January 1, 1996, Lhe sLate unemployment i"nsurance
tax;' (6) combined tax raLe shall nean Lhe raLe which is aPplied to wages
Lo deLamine Lhe conbined taxes duei

(7) connissioner shall nean the comnissioner of Labori
iai contriburion rate sha1l nean the percenLage of Lhe conbined tax

rate used to-determine the conLribution Portion of the combined Lax;
(9) conLributions shal1 mean that Portion of the combined Lax based

upon the cdnirj.bution rate Portion of Lhe comtined Lax raLe which is deposiled
iir the staLe Unenployment Compensation Eund as required by sections 48-548 and
48-649;

(10) DeParLn€nt shall nean the DepartmenL of Labori
ittl Eirployec leasj.ng comPany shall nean an independently

establisheti Lusiness entiLy whi;h engigei in the business of providing leased
employees Lo a clienL-lesse;' ClienLllissee shall mean any other enPloyeri
inaiv'idual, organizaLion. Partnershlp, liniLed liabiliLy company/ corPoration,
or other legal enLitY;

1iz; nnpfoynent office sha1l nean a free public emPloynent office or
branch Lhire6f, -oParated by this 6LaLe or maintained as a Part of a
sLaLe-conlro1Ied systern of public employmenL offices, including public
enploynent offices operated by an agency of a foreign governmen!i

(13) Eund- shaI1 neln the Unemp)'oyment Compensation Eund.esLablished
by secLion 4s-6L7 Lo which all conLiibuLions and paynents, in lleu of
c'ontributions required and fron whlch all benefj.Ls provided shal'l be paid,

(14) IiospiLa1 shall nean an instltution which has been licensed,
certified, or'approved by the DepartmenL of IIeaIth as a hospital;'(15) i;stiLuLi6n of higher educaLion shalf nean an institution
which: (a)'Ad;iLs as regular stu6ints only individuals having a certificate of
qr"auagio;l fron a hi;h school or Lhe recognized equivalent of such a
E"riiir..i"; (b) is leg;Ily authorized in this siate to provide a ,program of
educati.on Ueydn6 trigtr icho6l; (c) provides an educaLional progra, for nhich it
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awards a bachelor's degree or higher or provides a progran which is accepLable
for fuII credit Loward such a degree, a progran of posLgraduate or
posLdoctoral sLudies, or a program of training Lo prepare sLudenLs for gainful
employment in a recognized occupation; and (d) is a public or oLher nonprofil
insLituiion, notwiLhsLandj.ng any of Lhe foregoing provisions of Lhj.s
subdivision, all colleges and universiLies in Lhis sLaLe are insLiLuLions of
hj.gher education for purposes of this sectioni

(16) Insured work shaLl mean employmenL for employersi
(17) Leave of absence shall mean any absence fron work: (a) ltutually

and volunLarily agreed Lo by the employer and the enployeei (b) mutually and
volunLarily agreed to beLween the enployer and the enployeers bargaining
agenti or (c) to which Lhe employee is enliLled Lo as a matLer of sLaLe or
federal law;

(18) PaynenLs in lieu of conLributions sha11 mean the money paymenLs
to Lhe Unernployment CompensaLion Eund required by secLions 4A-549, 48-652,
48-660,01, and 48-661;

(19) StaLe includes, in addiLion to Lhe sLaLes of Lhe UniLed SLates
of Amerj-ca, any dependency of Lhe United states, Lhe conmonwealth of Puerto
Rico, the Virgin Islands, and the DisLricL of Columbia;

(20) State unenployment insurance tax shal1 nean lha! portion of Lhe
combined tax commencing January f, 1996, which is based upon Lhe staLe
unemployment insurance Lax raLe portlon of Lhe combined tax rate and which is
deposiLed in the SLaLe UnemploymenL Insurance Trust Eund as required by
sections 48-548 and 48-649;

(21) SLaLe unemployment insurance tax raLe shall mean the percenLage
of Lhe conbined Lax raLe used Lo determine Lhe state unemploymenL insurance
Lax porLion of the combined Lax,'

(22)

Lhe
(24\

individual
Unemployed

payable to the
performs no
indivi-dua1

payable
benefiL amount, but shall noL include any individual on a leave of absence;

wiLh respect Lo

(25) €3) Unenploynent Trust Fund shall nean Lhe trusL fund in Lhe
Treasury of the United sLaLes of America established under section 904 of the
federal social security AcL which receives credit from the staLe Unemployment
compensation Eund,

126) €*) Wages, except r,rith respect to Eervices performed in
employmenL as provlded in subdivisions ( )(c) and (d) of secLion 48-604, shall
nean all remuneration for personal services, including conmissions and bonuses
and the cash value of aLl renuneraLi.ons in any nediun oLher Lhan cash. The
reasonable cash value of remuneraLlon in any nediun other than cash shall be
esLj,naLed and deternined in accordance wiLh rules and regulaLions prescribed
by Lhe comnissioner. After December 31, 1985, wages shall j.nclude tips which
are received while perforning services which constiLute enplolment and which
are included in a written sLatenenE furnished Lo Lhe enpLoyer pursuanL Lo
secLion 6053(a) of Lhe Internal Revenue code of L954, as anended, wiLh
respecL Lo services performed in employmenL in agriculLural labor as is
provided in subdivision (4)(c) of section 48-604 or in domesLic servlce as is
provided in subdivision ( )(d) of section 4S-604, wages shall nean cash
remuneration for such services, excepL Lhat as used in secLions 48-648 and
48-549 only, Lhe term wages shall noL incLude LhaL parL of Lhe remuneraLion
which, afLer remuneration equal Lo seven thousand dollars has been paid Lo an
individual by an. employer or by Lhe predecessor of such enployer with respecL
to enployment wiLhin Lhis or any oLher sLaLe during any calendar year, is paid
to such individual by such employer during such calendar year, unless LhaL
part of the renuneralion is subject Lo a tax under a federal law inposing a
Lax against grhich crediL may be taken for conLribuLions required to be paid
inLo a staLe unenploymenL fund.

The tern wages sha1l nol i-nclude:
(a) The amounL of any paymenL, includlng any anounL paid by an

employer for insurance or annuities or into a fund Lo provide for such
paynenL, made Lo, or on behalf of, an individual in enploymenL or any of his
or her dependenls under a plan or sysLem esLablished by an employer which
makes provision for such individuals generally or for a class or classes of
such individuals, including any amount paid by an empLoyer for insurance or
annuiLies or into a fund to provide for any such paynent, on account of (i)
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sickness or accident disabiliLy, excepL, in the case of paymenLs nade Lo an
enpLoyee or any of his or her dePendenls, thj.s subdivision (i) shall excLude
from iages only paynenLs whlch are received under a workers' conpensation law,
(ii) mealical and hospilalizaLion expenses in connecLion uith sickness or
accident disabiliLy, or (iii) death;

(b) The payment by an emPloyer, tiithouL deduction fron the
renuneration of Lhe enployee, of lhe lax inposed upon an enPloyee under
section 3101 of the Internal Revenue code of 1954, as amended;

(c) Any paymenL on accounL of sickness or accident disabj.liiy, or
nedical or hospiLalization expenses in connecLion wiLh sickness or accident
disability, nade by an employer Lo, or on behalf of, an individual afLer Lhe
expiration of six calendar monLhs following the tasL calendar nonLh in which
such individual worked for such employer;

(d) Any paynenL nade to, or on behalf of, an individual or his or
her beneficiary (i) from or Lo a LrusL described in secLion 401(a) of Lhe
Internal Revenue Code of 1954 nhich is exempL from tax under secLion 50I(a) of
the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 aL Lhe Lj.me of such paynent unless such
payment is nade to an employee of the trust as remuneraLion for services
iendered as such enployee and nol as a beneficiary of Lhe trusL or (ii) under
or to an annuity plan which, at the tine of such PaymenL, meeLs the
requirements of secLion 401 of thc Internal Revenue Code of 1954;

(e) Any paymenL made to, or on behalf of, an employee or his or her
beneficiary (i) under a sinplified enPloyee pension as defined by Lhe
comnission-r, (ii) under or Lo an annuity contracL as defined by Lhe
comnlssioner, other Lhan a PaymenL for the Purchase of such contract rihich is
made by reason of a salary reducLion agreement, lrhether evidenced by a written
instrumenL or olherwise, (iii) under or Lo an exenPL governmental deferred
compensation pl.an as defined by the comnissioner, (i.v) Lo suPPlenenl Pension
benlfj-ts under a pfan or trust, as defined by the conmissj'oner, Lo take into
account sohe portion or al.l. of Lhe increase in the cost of living since
retirement, buL only if such supPlemental paynents are under a Plan which is
LreaLed as a t{elfare plan, or (v) under a cafeLeria benefits pLan; and

(f) Remuneration Paid in any mediun other than cash to an individual
for service not in Lhe course of the employer's Lrade or businessi

(27\ <*+ t{eek shal} nean such period of seven consecutive days as
the connissioner may by rule and regulation Prescribe; and

(28) {16} t{eek of unemployment with respect to any individual shall
nean any week during which he or she Perforns less than full-Line work and the
wages plyable Lo hir or her wiLh respect to such wcck are less than his or her
rreekly benefiL aDounL.

Sec. 2. Section 4A-628, Revj.sed Statutes Supplement, 1994, as
amended Lo read:

48-628. An individual shall be disqualified for benefiLs!
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(a)(1) For Lhe week in which he or sha has lefL work volunLaril"y
withou! good cause, if so found by the commlssioner, and for noL less Lhan
seven weeks nor nore than Len weeks t{hi.ch immcdiaLely follow such week, as
deLermlned by the commissioner ac to the circunstanc es in each case-f,

, or (2) for has lefL
permanent,
a reasonable

the sole purpose
j.nsured work, which

of accepLinq
he or she does

of beLLerhenL of wages or tiorking condiLions

previou6Ly 6
accepL, which

ecured
o ff ers

both, and for which he or she earns wages Payable Lo hin or her, if so
,of
found

by the comnj.ssioner. and for not nore than one greek which intrediatel'y follows
such week;

(b) For the week in which he or she has been discharged for
nisconduct connected with hj.s or her work, if so found by the commissj.oner,
and for noL less Lhan seven weeks nor more Lhan Len weeks which imnediately
follow such week, as deternined by the commissioner in each case according Lo
the seriousness of Lhe misconduct' If Lhe commissioner finds thaL such
individuatrs misconduct sras gross, flagranl, and willful, or was unlawful, Lhe
connissioner shall LoLaIly disgualify such individual from receiving benefiLs
with respecL Lo wage credils earned prior Lo such mj.sconducL. In addiLion to
the seven-week to Len-week benefit dj-squalificaLion assessed under thj.s
subdivision, Lhe comnissioner shall cancel alL wage credj"Ls earned as a resulL
of enploynent wiLh the discharging employer if the connissioner finds LhaL Lhe
individuat was discharged for misconducL in connectj'on with the work which was
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noL gross, flagranL, and wil1fu.I or unlawful but which included berng under
Lhe influence of any intoxicaling beverage or being under the influence of any
conLrolled subslance lisLed in secLion 28-405 noL prescribed by a physician
licensed to pracLice nedicine or surgery when Lhe individual j.s so under the
influence on Lhe worksite or whj.le engaqed in work for the employer,

(c) For any week of unempLoynent in which he or she has failed,
without good cause, Lo apply for available, suitable work when so directed by
the enploymenL office or Lhe conmissioner, Lo accept suitabLe work offered hin
or her, or Lo return Lo his or her cusLonary self-enploynent, if any/ and lhe
commissioner so finds, and for noL less than scven wecks nor more Lhan Len
weeks which immediaLely follow such week, as deLernined by the comnissloner,
and his or her toLal benefiL amount to Hhich he or she i"s Lhen enLitled shall
be reduced by an amount equal Lo the nunber of weeks for whish he or she has
been disqualified by Lhe conmissioner. (1) In deLermining whether or not any
work is suiLable for an indivj.dual, the confiissioner shall consider Lhe degree
of risk involved to Lhe indi.vidualrs health, safeLy, and morals, his or her
physical fiLness and prior lraining, his or her experience and prior earnings,
his or her lengLh of unemploymenL and prospects for securing local work in his
or her customary occupation, and Lhe distance of the aval,l.able work from hls
or her residence. (2) NoLvrithsfanding any other provj-sj.ons of the EmploynenL
Securj.ty Law, no work shall be deemed suiLable and benefiLs shall noL be
denied under such law Lo any oLherwise elj.gible individual for refusing to
accept new work under any of the folloering condilions: (i) If the position
offered is vacant due direcLly Lo a sLrike, Iockout, or other labor dispuLei
(ii) if Lhe wages, hours, or oLher condiLj"ons of the work offered are
subsLanLially less favorable to Lhe individual Lhan Lhose prevailing for
sinilar work in the localiLy, or (iij.) if/ as a condition of being employed,
the individual would be required Lo join a company unj.on or to resign from or
refrain from joining any bona fide labor organization. (3) NoLwiLhsLanding
any other provisions in Lhis subdivision, no oLherwise eligible j.ndividual
shall be denied benefits wiLh respect t.o any week in which he or she is in
Lraining with the approval of Lhe connissioner, by reason of the application
of the provisions in this subdivision relating Lo failure to appLy for or a
refusal to accepL suiLable work,

(d) For any week wiLh respecL to which the commissj.oner finds that
his or her total unenploymenL is due to a stoppage of work which exists
because of a labor dispute at Lhe facLory, establj.shmenl/ or other premises aL
which he or she is or was lasL enployed, excepL thaL Lhis subdivision shall
noL apply i.f it is shown to Lhe satisfaction of Lhe comhissioner thaf (l) the
individual is not participaLing in, financing, or direcLly interesLed in Lhe
labor dispute which caused Lhe sLoppage of work and (2) he or she does not
belong Lo a grade or class of workers of r{hich, immediaLely before the
commencenent of Lhe stoppage, there were nembers enployed aL Lhe premises at
which the stoppage occurs, any of whom are partj.ci.pating, financing, or
direcLly inLcrested in the dispuLe, If j,n any case, separaLe branches of
work, which are commonly conducted as separaLe businesses in separate
prenises, are conducted in separate departnents of Lhe sane prenj.ses, each
such department sha]I, for the purposes of this subdivision, be deemed Lo be a
separaLe facLory, estabLishment, or other premisesi

(e) Eor any week with respecL Lo which he or she is receiving or has
received renuneraLion in Lhe form of (1) wages in lieu of noLice, or a
dismissal or separaLion allowance, (2) conpensaLion for Lenporary parLial
disabiliLy under Lhe workers' compensaLion law of any sLaLe or under a sinilar
Iaw of the United SLaLes, (3) primary insurance benefiLs under Title II of Lhe
federal Social Securily Act, as amended, or similar paymenLs under any act of
Congress, (4) reLlrement or reLired pay, pension, annuity/ or oLher similar
periodic paymenL under a plan maintained or conLrj.buLed to by a base period or
chargeable employer, or (5) a gratuily or bonus from an enployer, paid afLer
ternination of €nployment/ on accounL of prior length of service, or
dj-sabiliLy noL compensaLed under Lhe workers' compensaLion law. Such payments
nade in lump sums shall be proraLed in an anount whj.ch is reasonably
aLLribuLable Lo such week. If Lhe proraLed remuneraLion is less Lhan the
benefiLs which woul.d otherwise be due, he or she shal1 be enLiLled Lo receive
for such week, if olherwise eligible, benefits reduced by Lhe anount of such
remuneraLion. The prorated renuneraLj.on shall be considered wages for Lhe
quarler Lo which it is aLLrj.buLable. MiliLary service-connecLed disability
compensaLion payable under 38 U,s.c. chapLer 11 shall noL be deemed Lo be
disqualifying or deducLible from Lhe benefi! amount. No deduction shall be
nade for Lhe parL of any reLiremenL pension which represents reLurn of
paynents nade bi the j.ndividual. In the case of a Lransfer by an individual
or his or her enployer of an anounL fron one reLiremenL plan Lo a second
qualified retirement plan under the Internal Revenue Code, Lhe amounL
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transferred shall not be deemed Lo be received by the clainanL unLil actualLy
paj.d fron the second reLirenenL Plan Lo Lhe clainanL,- (f) Eor any week with respecL Lo which or a parL of whj-ch he or she
has received or is seeking unenploymen! benefiLs under an unenPloynent
conpensation law of any other state or of the UniLed statcs, except thaL if
the appropriate agency of such oLher slate or of the united SLaLes finally
determ-inei thaL he oi she i.s noL entilled Lo such unenPloynenL benefiLs, this
disqualification shal1 noL apply;- (g) for any week of unemploymenL if such j-ndividuat is a studenL'
Eor the iuipose oi this subdivision, studenL shall mean an individual
registered fo; fulf attendance aL and regularl,y aLLending an establlshed
schooL, coIlege, or universlLy, unless Lhe major portion of his or her wages
for insured woik during his or her base period was for services Performed
while atLending school, e:{cepL that atLendance for Lraini.ng PurPoses under a
plan approved bi the con,illssioner for such individual before attendance shall
not be disgualifying,

(nt E'or any week of unemploynent if benefj.Ls claj.ned are based on
servlces performed:

(1) In an insLructional, research, or princiPal adminisLrative
capacity ioi an educational instilution, if such week connences during the
peiiod Letween two successj.ve academic years or terns, or when an agreemenL
provi.des instead for a similar period beLween Lwo reguLar, but not successive,
terns during such period, if such individual perforns such services in the
firs! of sucf, academic years or terms and j"f there is a contracL or reasonable
assurance thaL such individual will.Perforn services in any such capaciLy for
any educationat insLituLj,on j.n Lhe second of such academic years or Lermsi' (2) In any oLher capacity for an educaLional insLiLuLion, if 6uch
week commences during a P.riod beLween ttto successive acadenic years or terms,
if such individual Perforns such services in the firsL of such academlc years
or terns, anal if' there is a reasonable assurance that such indivldual t{iIl
perforn such services in the second of such academic years or Lerns,- excepL
inat if benefits are denied to any individual for any week under Lhis
subdivision (2) and such individua] was not offered an oPporlunity to perform
such services for the educational institution for the second of such academlc
years or terms, such individual shall be entitled to a retroactive paymenL of
Lhe beneflts for each week for rrhich the individual filed a Linely claim for
benefits and for which benefits were denied Eolely by reason of Lhis
subdivision (2);

(3i In any capacity descrlbed in subdivision (1) or (2) of this
subdivision if such week comences during an established and cuslomary
vacation perlod or holiday recess j.f such indivj.dual Performs-such services in
Lhe peri;d inmedj.ately before such vacation period or holiday receas, and
Lherc is a reasonabl.e assurance that such individual w111 Perforn such
services j.n Lhe period innediately followj'ng such vacation Period or hollday
feCeSS i (4) In any caPaclty described 1n subdivision (1) or (2) of -thissubdivision in an educational insLitution while in lhe employ of an
educaLional service agency/ and such indivj.dual shall bc disqualified as
specified in subdivisions (1), (2). and (3) of Lhis subdivision. As used in
this subdivision (4), educaLional service agency shall mean a governnental
agency or governnintal entity which is established and operated exclusively
f5r dre purp6se of providing seivices to one or nore educational institutions,
and (5) In any caPaciLy described in subdivision (h)(f) or (h)(2) of
this section in an educaLional instiLuLion while in Lhe employ of a religious,
chariLable, educational, or oLher organization described in sectioh 3305(c)(8)
of the Federal unemployment Tax Act, and such individual shall be disqualified
as speclfied 1n subdivisions (h)(1), (h)(2), and (h)(3)-of this:9c!lon,.-' (f) Eor any week of unemplolrnent benefits if substanLially all Lhe
services uloir which suah benefits are based consisL of participating j.n sports
or aLhletit evenL6 or training or PreParj.ng to so Participate, if such teek of
unemployment begins during the Period between two successive sporL seasons or
siniiar- periodi, if su;h lndi-vidual Performed such services in the firsL of
such seas'ons or sinilar periods/ and if there is a reasonable assurance thaL
such individual will perforn such services in Lhe later of such seasons or
similar periodsi- (j) for any week of unemploymenL benefiLs if the servj'ces upon which
such benerili are baaed are Performed by an alien unless such alien is an
individuaL who was lawfully-admiLted for pernanent residence at the time such
services were perforned, wa; Lawfully presLnL for purposes of performing -suchservices, or ilas pernanently residing in the United StaLes under color of law
aL Lhe time such s;rvices were performed, inctuding an allen who was larrfully
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presenL in Lhe United States as a result of the applicaLion of section
212(d)(5) of Lhe Inmj-graLion and NaLr.onaLity Act. Any data or infornaLion
required of individuals applying for benefiLs Lo determine wheLher benefiLs
are noL payable to them because of Lheir alien status shall be uniformly
required from all applicanLs for benefiLs. In Lhe case of an individual whose
applicaLion for benefits would olherwise be approved, no deLernination LhaL
benefiLs lo such individual are not payable because of his or her alien staLus
shall be nade except upon a preponderance of Lhe evidence,

(k) NoLwiLhstanding any oLher provisions of Lhe Employment SecuriLy
Law, no otherwise eLigible individual shaLl be denied benefiLs for any week
because he or she is in tralning approved sder secLion 236(a)(1) of Lhe
federal Trade AcL of 1974, nor shall such individual be denied benefiLs by
reason of leaving work to enter such Lraining, if Lhe work left is not
suiLable employment, or because of the applicaLion Lo any such w.ek in
Lraining of provlsions of Lhe Enploynent security Law, or any appllcable
federal unenploynant compensation law, relating to availability for work,
active search for work, or refusal Lo accepL Hork. For purposes of this
subdivision, suiLable enploymenL shall nean, flith respect Lo an individual.
work of a substanLially equal or higher skj.ll level than the individual'8 past
adversely affecLed enpLoynent, as defined for purposes of Lhe fgdelal Trade
AcL of.1974, and wages for such work at not less Lhan eighLy percent of the
individualrs average weekly wage as deLermined for purposes of the fgdglat
Trade AcL of 7974i and

(t) For any week during which the individual is on a leave of
absence.

Sec, 3. original sections 48-602 and 4A-628, Revised sLaLutes
supplenenL, 1994, are repealed.
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